
OH, MY,

But It Is Delicious!
x The Cold, Sparkling Soda Water that comes from our

fountain, when enriched by our Pure .Fruit Juices.

Thoughts of pleasure linger in your minds after visit to
our Soda Fountain.

Our Ice Cream Soda is exaitly the thing to quench the
thirst and make you cool and comfortable during the
scorching weather.

Brock & IWcComas Company
THE nODERN ORU'lQISTS . PENDLETON
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ELECTRIC LINE FRANCHISE.

A franchise Is asked for along the
nubile road from the ntata linn in
the east end of Umatilla county into
Pendleton for an electric railway
for a term of fifty years. It is pro-
per that this franchise be granted
under such restrictions an will nrn.
vent it from being made specula- -

tlve venture and at the same time

n

a

a

lars would pay tho yearly exenscsnot Injure it as an enterprise acting
of 016 Flrst Consregntlonal church,in good faith
or 11 would support four minlstersTho authorities of Walla Walla Pchlng in Walla Walla countycounty have granted the franchise

with several provisions, among them missIonary appointments, or it would
buy 1000 palrs of shoes for th0 poor'the requirement of a bond for faith- -

The deleSatIon ir0 Ahti an(1ful performance, agreed upon by the pendleton by moderate estimateapromoters of tho railway. A time
S(luandered n that one day's de-

ment
islimit placed upon the commence- -

bauch near,y or qulte enoush moneyof work on the line, which
to tho salar,es of all tho publicshall" paynot be begin later than six

ninths from scllo1 teachers of Atttiena for athe time the franchise
is granted, as well as that the road month" -

shall be in operation within, two1 Here the reader has the measure
years from date,

If the authorities in Umatilla
ty and Pendleton require similar guar- -' pePle on the excursion referred to

antees, and the further one, giving1 literally drank lie mon0y UP.

the county or state the right to pur--U
out of circulation and criminally

chase the road after ten or fifteen threw ft away out of reach of the
, years, or even twenty years, at tho hungry ministers and deserving

appraised value of actual cost of 'churches with empty benches and

contsruction, plus from ten to twenty--

five per centum profit, they will
have protected the interests of the
public about as fully as appears ne-

cessary. These provisions, with the
power to levy taxes in the ordinary
way upon the property of the com-
pany, will insure the public against
any great over capitalization of the
rights and privileges granted the
company, which proposes to invest a
large Bum in the road's construction
None of these provisions will hinder
oi stand In the way of a proper bond
ing capitalization or in any way de
ter capital from Investing in the se
curities of the road, in the event that
the proposition has merit from a
dividend standpoint.

In short the people of Umatilla
county and Pendleton desire to show
the right spirit toward legitimate
capital and capitalists seeking

among them, but they have
310 disposition to aid speculative and
fitick jobbing ventures that aim to
secure franchises, with the view of
capitalizing to extortionate lengths
the public utilities contained in
them, strictly at the expense of the
great mass of tho people to the en-

richment of tho few to whom these
prlvllego favoring franchises may
be transferred. In short it should be
our purpose as a progressive peo-

ple to favor and encourage industry
and enterprise in every possible
way, remembering that we cannot
do this to any bettor advantage than
by seeing to it that privileges aro
sot conferred upon any one in the
granting of franchises, for so far as

1 1 1 - A 1 I II MA.p.uu secures mese privileges uj
will enslave labor and break down
American Institutions that owe their
B lIHItv Arid qrrnneth tn tha main.
i . ,..
luiiauct) ui equui riHiuB io uu wen.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.

Reverend Austin nice, of the
Congregational church of Walla
Walla, adorned a tale and pointed a
moral in a recent sermon by using
Sunday excursions as a theme, the
baseball excursion from Pendleton
to Walla Walla being considered as
Illustrative of his nolnt.

Th8 East Orogonlan does not care

-

are harmful when occurring on Sun-
day they are equally so on other
days as well. However, there are
reasons why an excursion Is more to
to be.excup?d on Sundny? Unu any
other day, for on that day so many
more people are at liberty to enjoy
its benefits, whatever tihey may be.

The Teverend gentleman's main
objectlon to Sunday excursions
seems to be that they empty the
churches and cost so much. In other
words he estimates the one he used
as Illustrative of the force of his
comment as costing $3,000, at which
he exclaims: "Three thousand dol- -

of the depth of this preacher's
thought. He seems to infer that the

stil emptier coffers. Rev. Rice ap
pears to entirely forget that
this sum of money is as get-at- -

able after the excursion as it was
before and that it is possible to en
gage preachers, carry on missionary
work, feed and clothe the poor, pay
public school teachers and do good
in other ways with the money spent
on Sunday excursions after the ex
cursion as before, and that such a
frolic In no way limits the porform
ance of good or the saving of 'souls,
which appears to be the all import
ant work of some people, who make
it so barren of result 'and so narrow
in aim that the crop of souls they
might save are driven to as narrow
pursuits In other directions. One of
Rev. Austin Rico's moral disserta-
tions for instance isamplo to drive
most any ordinary man or woman
from town on a Sunday excursion or
to other immoderation. Let Rev.
Austin Rice remember that excess is
crime, that those only who run to
Immoderate ways aro lost! It mat-

ters not 'whether they bo disciples
of the church or citizens of tho
world, for In moderation only their
is virtue, salvation! Somewhere It
s written: "Moderation Is the silk-

en string that runs through the
pearl chain of all virtue."

"Avoid excess, be moderate! And
one will be happy and good, In cplte
of those who see through a glass
darkly and views no good in any-

thing unless it comes through their
particular kind of quill.

THE FUTURE OF OREGON.

Popuiar Mechanics, published at
Chicago, by H. H. Windsor, has the
following to say of Oregon and P.ort- -

land
It San Francisco to bo the future

metropolis of the world and Oregon
one of the most populous and im
portant states in America? Such a
nreriletlnn wan nncn mndo Iv n nntpil
English scientist, and recent devel- -

.opments lead many to bollove there
were good grounds for jhis theory,
" 1oJt8 a lf Portland, Ore,, Is des- -

tlned to become the Liverpool of
Amerlca and alI the worId now
turning its eyes on tho state of Ore- -
gon, where tho wheat crop is noyer
Known to rail.

Tho "trade with tho Phlllppino Ib- -

innfIR ntlfl Hnurall xnrrlnrl ,in
to over encourage excursions on any through Portland and San Francis-day- ,

but it does bolieve that lf they co, Is growing to enormous propor- -

tlons. Alaska with its many sources
of commerce, is hourly growing m

importance and our rapidly Increas-

ing trade with China is causing
mnnv oves at this timo to turn to

the "land of tho setting sun." Some

mariners declaro Portland, Ore., to

have the finest natural harbor in tne
wniOil find It mav bo that this is to

becomo tho great shipping center of

our enormous trade with Alaska, tho
Pnnlfln lalnmln mill tllO Orient- - At
any rate it is certain that Portland's
shipping interests are bound to in-

crease' many fold and the prospects
fnr hnr becomlnjr a rival of San

Francisco as an ocean port aro not
In the least remote.

Oregon's splendid agricultural re
sources, the richness of nor son,

healthful climate and advantageous
location make this state of first Im-

portance to the investor when consid
orlnir the wonderful changes of con

dltions brought about by our recent
wars. acaulBltlons and stupendous
increase of trade. Knowing of those
things It is rather surprising when
we noticed a short time ago the
irlnrinEr announcement:

Two hundred and fifty thousand
free homes In Oregon." The an
nouncement is made in good faith,
too. and all any one Jias to do to fall,
as If that state had been but newly

discovered. The Wonderful Board
at Salem, Ore. The free homes are
of 160 acres each. They are govern-

ment lands situated in every county

in the state and can be obtained un
der the general rules pertaining to
government lands. Besides there aro
now 4bu,000 acres of school lanus
which may be purchased at tne re-

markably low price of $1.25 per acre.
That these offers will long await ac-

ceptance is .not probable In this day
when every American Is ready to re
cognize a good opportunity for a
eood and nrofitablo investment.

"The flrst shall bo last and tho
last shall be first." Often It has been
said and often it has come true. So

it is with Oregon, the last of our
states to attract any great amount of
attenion, may soon become first In

commercial importance. It seems
that providence has reserved this
land of many charms for a certain
people and that people Is now about
to take possession.

PLEASING
RESULTS

always follow the use of New-bro- 's

Herplcide, the new scien-
tific cure for dandruff and fall-

ing hairT" It possesses certain
properties that kill the germ
or microbe that causes ajl
the trouble by sapping the oil
out of the hair bulb. With this
parasite destroyed, dandruff
and the falling hair cannot exist.
A thick, soft growth of hair
springs fortli where formerly
thin, brittle hair, or perhaps
total baldness held sway.

One bottle will convince
you of its merits.

For Sale at all First-Clas- s Drugstores
28

Everything New Everything Fresh

Everything Good

THE

RIEMANN
Mercantile Co.

Has added a complete line of

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
TO THEIR BAKERY

The BEST BREAD, tho BEST
.BUTTER and the BE8TCOFFEE
will be made a specialty.

636 Main St. Pendleton

The Pioneers of
the Pacific- -

A Strictly Up to Data Iararaac
OrfMlMttoa.

fe Aferdi Absolute Protection and Pays--

Claim Promptly,
MAD OJTiO:

PENDLETON - OREdON
la Well Eatabliihod
lB8Tfl8tatM.

80LICITOR8 WANTED.
Ut JUUUUUU fit 9 f p.r.ujulojuu
KOR "mBNT-JKoos- m in the Kut Oregon-la- a

IralMhu; for rent: stum hau.
a&d coM water and bath room.

Ice Cream Freezers
HAMMOCKS

The Best, and Prices Are the Lowest

--SEE-

Taylor, the Hardware Man
741 Main

FOURTH

BASEBALL
BETWEEN

Champions of Eastern and
Western Oregon:

PENDLETON'S
INDIANS

-- AND-

July 4, 5

First Class
Between the
Teams in the

Champions of
-AND

t '

Street

OF JULY

THE

and 6

Clean Sport
Two Fastest

State--

Eastern Oregon
-

We have them now. .A
Sewing Machine for $25
cash. Warranted, and will
be kept in repair for five
years without cost.

Remember my guaran-
tee means something. You
don't have to send, your
machine to Portland or Chi-
cago for repairs.

We still have the Kings
of all Sewing Machines, 4he

WHITE
AND

STANDARD.
10 years ahead of all oth-
ers. Oils and .needles.

Oregon City

Champions of Willamette Valley

JESSE FAILING.

This signature Is on every i box of tbe'ffwiuin
LBx&uve orofflo-guinin- c Tabid.
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